
r H E CANADA FARMER.

Seven-eared Wheat-Bald Barle -Rus-
sian Rye-and American Bee Pilnt.

To fti. alUior of Tu: Càsxu. FnMEn 
Siii,-Your number of 15th Dec., 1860, contained

a statenent o! mine relating tu the ·· aven.cared
Wheat" I brougit frum Utah, and of whici I sent
Prot Buckland at the time-throuigb Stewart Canp-
bell, Eïq , Sec. of the Couînty of Perth Agricultural
Society-some plants of the first season's growth
here. I now send you soma heade of this, the second
season's growth. Ye will observe the grain la as
white as fali wheat, but I am sorry to say it bas net
met my expectations. The plant is [table te rust,
the honds are smaller than last yenr, aund are net weli
filled, and it appears te be running te a single car.
In fact, iL is not adapted te our climate. I will, how-
ever, for experinent, try it again next scason.

I alio send yout suino heads of " aldi Barley,"
brouglt by me fromn Utah. This is its second season
here, and it dues nell. It yields largely, and the
grain le bald, plunp, with clear thin skia, and very
large.

I send yen, in addition, a few honds of Russian
Rye," biought fron California-originally from the
Amoor River. Siberia. The grain is e good quality,
plump and wbite. I think it will suitour climate.

The above specimens are net selected, but are
average heads.

I oiserved a notice in THE C DL\A.n F.uîîîukîL o! July
15th this year, copied from the Illinois Prairie Far-
iner, of the " American Bec Plant," (Cleone Integri-
foliai I aise brought home seed of lte sanme from
te Rocky Mountains, and havo grown it here two

seasons. The description contained in lhie notice is
very correct. Il bloons freely, is ornimental, and
the becs prefer IL te other flowers. I senti you . few
seeds, and as I bave a considerable quantity, I will
willingly send sone te ail who apply, post-paid. it
should be sown in the autumn, any tinte before the
ground freezes. It will, after tlit, seed itself. IL
should b sown thin, as the plant branches consider-
ably. GEO. FORIMAN.

Stratford,•Co. Perib, Ont.,
Sept. 25,1867.

Nora ny En. C. F.-We are very much obliged te
our correspondent for the samples, with sone of
wbich we tope to experiment. The seren-enredi
wrheat bas a strong resemblance te Egyptian wleat,
an t iIL hat been adapted te this climate, vould have
been a great acquisition, as iL uuist be very prolific
where it thrives. The ryo is a fine sîmple. The
grains of " Bald Barley" are remarkably large and
plump. The variety sems well worthîy of trial. We
feel particularly interested in the seeds of the Ameri-
can Bee Plant, and shall soW then as our correspond-
ent directs.

iW- The crop of flax seed raised in the West this
year, is supposed to b at least twice as large as thalt
of any previous season.

FonEst AD FiEi.D.-The forets in France are under
the care of the Government, and tinder the new laws
for their protection they have increased nearly one
million of acres. Les than one-sixth of the area of the
kingdon is covered with wood land. This is much less
than is desirable for the best interests of husband-
mon. It is estimated that fron 20 te 25 per cent. of
a country sbould bo covered with forest in order te
securo uniformly good crops. Our forests, noir dis-
appearing, demz the attention of Governmnent.

Da.lxNàoF.-The Metropolitan Sanitary Commission
of London compute lit for every inch of water
drained off, and which would ottherwisa pass into the
air as vapor, as mucht bou is savot per acre as would
raise 11,000 cubic feet o! air one degree in toua-
perature. Afarner was asked the effect of some
new draining, whien ho replied; "All tiat I know is,
that before it was doue I could nover get out at night
withoutan overcoat, but now I never put one on"
A physiclait took one of the Sanitary Commissioners
te a bill overlooking bis district. "There," said ho,
" wberever you see those patches of white mist I have
frequent illnes, and if thera la a cess-pool, or other
nuisance as well, I can reckon on typhus every now
un1 then. Outside these itiste I am rarely vantedt."

Hernia, or Rupture, in Horses.

By hernia 1q understood the protrusion ofsome part
nr parts of the intestines out of their natural cavity,
throuigh some natural or artitieial opening ; and
according te th- part or parts where the lesion occurs
it takrq a distinctive naine. la the horse, the different
kinds ofrbernia usually met with aro four in number.
When a portibn of the Intestine is protruding thrôugh
the umbilical or navel opening, It Is called umbilical
hrnia ; and in the present number wo shall give a
short notice of this affection, which is very common
in sucking colts.

Umbilical hernia can be easily detected. A
tumour is observed in the lower walla of the abdo-
men in the umbilical region the tumour is soft, and
by presslire of the hand can be returned into the
cavity of the belly , lie walls of the opeaing can be
oasily fuit. Prior tu birtb, the navol opening is for
the passage of the unmbilical cord or navel string ;
and in a short time after birth, closure of its çalls
usually takes place, and the cord becomes obhterated;
but it occasionally happons that complote closure
does not take place, and a portion of the gut, or the
substance by which parts of lie intestines are
attached (omentum), is r.pt to get impressed into It
and become imprisoned, thus constituting umbilical
hernia. Ilernia is again divided into three kinds.
When the protriding portion of the bowel can be
readily returned into its natural cavity, the hernia is
said to be reducible; when it cannot bo returntied, it
is called an irreducible hernia ; and when the hernia
becomes constricted at tlic mouth, so as to impede or
alt'ogthier arrest the circulation of the blood, this is
designated a strangulated hernia. The hernia in
question is generally of a roducible character, and
when snall, it appears to inconvenience the animal
very little. In young animals, it is often not neces-
sary to have recourse te an operation; for as the
colt gains strength the bowel frequently recedes into
its natural situation, and the retraction is followed
by complete ciosure of the opening. When, how-
ever, the bernia appears to increase in size, some-
thing should b donc at once for its reduction, as the
smallest hernia proves unsightly ; and altbough not
interfering much with a horso's usefulnedt for ordi-
nary work, it materially depreciates him in market-
able value.

There arc many ways in which it oaa be reduced-
viz., by ligature of the skin, by clams, skewers, &c. i;
but such applications should only be usei by a
person conversant with the anatomy of the horse. IL
inay also frequently be reduced by means of a trusa
or bandage, which is a safer metiuu la unprofesslonal
liands. After the tumour bas been reduced, a small
pad, wbich may bo secured In ils place by means of
somo adtsive plaster, sbould be applied over the
opening, and bandage should thon be applied around
the body, and gradually tightened, according te the
size of the abdomen. The bandage may be further
soeured by menas of a circingle, to which is attached
a crupper. The pad and bandage must bo worn for
a considerable lime, and the colt should bo well fed
on a nutritious diet-good keep tends to strengthen
tho muscular fibre. Umbilical hernia, howevor amall,
is an unsoundness.

Remets--A Caution,

To the Eitor of Tan CD'wFJAunER:
Sin,-Tho checse.maklng business of Canada, ai-

though just now In its infancy, is making very rapid
strides over the wholo of the Dominion. Great care
is needed in the manniNoture, and one very Important
element is the selection of, and curing of the volas
fron which the rennet is ta be extracted. Theso
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should b ftoa the sucking calf (no matter how ten.
der lie ago), and dry, salted down ln cask or crock i
and if kept for several months, so much the better,
and Vie rounet will bo xich finer llavoured. The
prido of the shiltul dairymaids o! England l8 iu n
clean, wrell-vontilated dairy and a supply of fine old
well-seasoned veIls tu begin the season with.

Thero la one tbing I wish tu caution the trado
against. Through Ignorance on une part, and dlis-
honesty on the other, a number of sheep s mîîaws have
been bought up in this country and sold to unsus-
pecting parties for the maw of the calf. Now, to uise
rennet made from such articles entails a serious loss ;
for, although the curd may b separated frein the
serum, the separation is not complote, and lie flavour
of the cheeso la consequently very much impaired,
and its keeping qualities are deteriorated ; in fact,
they are net the proper article to use, and cheese-
makers cannot be tue careful to be certain that thera
are none such among their vells whon tbey put thein
in the rennetjar. Those who are not auware of the
difference should go to the nearest slautgiter-house,
examine some sheep's maws, and compare the two ;
tley will soon learn te discriminate eue front the
other by the food, and aise by the internal appear.
ance, and they need not be deceived.

I was in St. Anne's Market, Montreal, a few days
since, and a buteber informed me he bail known quite
a number of sbeep's maws sold for calf's during this
paàt summer. So lot me adviso cheese-makers te
1o0k out, for no doutt thora will be nany put aside
diring the winter, and there is no saying in what
market they may be offered. I trust these few words
of caution may prove of service to the inexperienced.

MARTIN COLLETT,
Oct. 0, 1807. 469 Yonge St., Toronto

R.Acze Bema. Foa CoomNo.-Many persans
sneer at the common notion that butter tuo rancid
te be eaten raw upon bread, may be used with-
out objection in cooking ; but this notion, liko
many other popular ideas, is more in accordance
with the truth of the matter than the imperfect
knowledge that ridicules iL. All fats are com.
pounds of acids with glycerine. Butter is a mixture
of several fats, and one of them, constituting, how-
ever, only a small portion of its mass, is butyrine :
this is a compound of butyric acid with glycerine.
Butyrine, like other fats, is a neutral substance, but
when IL is decomposed-in other words,' when the
butyrie acid is separated from the glyccrine with
which it is combined-we thon have two substances,
the acid and the gl cerine, exhibiting each its pe-
culiar properties. Butyric is a very powerftul acid,
caustie and sour, and having that peculijar strong
odeur whieh i ciaracterislic of raneit butter. One
etf lte early stops in the decay of huttIer la ttc de-
composition of the butyrine, which is made manifest
by the odeur of the butyric acid set froc, and by hie
Sour and biting-tasw o! tbis acid. Now, at a tem-
peraure of 315 degrécs, butyric nid ls evaporated,

encolit ls dnly necesaary te raiso lte lemperaturo of
the butter t titis point la order te drive off the acid
whitIhnakes IL rancid, and to leave the remainder
perfectly sweet. If rancid butter is mixed in a cake,
a portion of the butyricacid will b absorbed by the
water in the cake and it may net be ail ex-
pelled by the heat in baking ; but if lie butter is
used for frying in an open pan, iL is pretty certain
lit thé-buîymc acid will ait be evaporated. With
a know)cdge" of -the properties of butyric acid, a
skilful cook ought te be able te use rancid butter in
such wáys is to retaii none of the rancidity in the
cooked'articles,-Scfienic American.

_*saao HIatch, of Little Rock, Ill., produced
405 pounds of ceitoe-from cach of his fifty.live cows
in one year. Froni the sale of the cheese was
realized $4,031.-So says the Sycamore q>eublican.

-10 A Mr. Blood, living in the vicinity of Ilerki-
mer, N. Y., kept, thit stinmer, eleven cows, a baill
nd a horse, npon'two ant a half acres of land. 'Vhe

stock was kept-in a yard and soiled. The land hiad
been cut over several times te furnish tho necessary
food during the season, but the stock bad been kept.
This tact might a'iggest lie question whether outr
farmers, ordinarily, wero getting the best resulta tha t
could be had f-oa their lands--Wcstern Rttral.


